We will upgrade your single-instance Breakaway Live to BreakawayOne 1x HD for free. You may add the optional built-in Streaming
Encoder, for the HD processing core, for US$79. Here is the link: https://store.claessonedwards.com/product_p/b1se.htm
Please be sure that you are running the current version of BreakwayOne.
Here is the link to the installer: http://www.breakawayone.com/downloads
Install it on the system where you want to register BreakawayOne. Then configure it to suit your requirements.
Launch the BreakawayOne Config application. Click on the [Main Configuration] button and then the [Processing Cores] button and
adjust the sliders to enable the audio processing cores that you require. Then click on the Apply button.
Next, launch the BreakawayOne App and complete the setup. Here is some setup information:
How to configure an audio processing core http://www.claessonedwards.com/download/Basic_Config.pdf
Here is a YouTube video which shows how to enable and configure a HD core: https://youtu.be/EGIIuRJI0H0
How to configure the Streaming Encoder http://www.claessonedwards.com/download/Streaming_Encoder_Setup.pdf
Here is a YouTube video which shows how to configure the Streaming Encoder: https://youtu.be/EGTJGgPgF4k
During the trial period, all of the BreakawayOne features are fully enabled so that you can complete your evaluation before
requesting a license key.
Once you have confirmed that BreakawayOne is performing as required, launch the BreakawayOne App and select Common System - License Information, then press "Get License Summary": https://youtu.be/jdLcBJO3hfw
Copy & paste the configuration information into an email and send it to broadcast@claessonedwards.com
You can add additional AM, FM or HD processing cores, Management package, Streaming encoder for HD cores, Livewire, RDS for
FM cores, and Separate Low Latency options.
Here is a link to the price list: http://www.breakawayone.com/buy/
Here are the links to the online store:
Main products: https://store.claessonedwards.com/
To view all of the products and options: https://store.claessonedwards.com/pindex.asp
Please note that the license key will only authorize BreakawayOne to operate on the computer listed in your configuration. You will
have to contact us before attempting to move the license to another computer. So make sure to request the license for the correct
computer.

